GET WELL SOON

WITH

CARDOOOO
We have the following Get Well card ranges:

Get Well: Activity cards  
Get Well: Puzzle cards  
Get Well: Fold-out jumbo colouring cards  
Get Well: Tri-fold Z cards  
Get Well: Doodle cards

We have Get Well cards that will entertain and keep boredom at bay. Each card offers a unique experience for the recipient and will aid in recooperation.

Get well soon with a cardoooo!
Get Well: Tri-fold Z Cards

Get well soon

Get well soon
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Get Well Tri-fold Z-card: Animals

Unit ISBN: 9781908242136
Pack EAN: 5060251811386
RRP Price: £3.50
VAT: Zero
Dimensions: 135 x185mm (Cello packed inc envelope)
Pages: Concertina fold-out
Cover finish: Matte white foil detail
Weight: Standard post
Illustrator: Jean Claude
Dedication: Get well soon
Contents: A concertina freize with a colouring scene on one side and on the reverse a scene for the animal stickers included.

PENCILS NOT INCLUDED
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STICKERS!

STICKERS!

COLOURING!
Colour in and decorate these beautifully illustrated animals!

Look inside!
Get Well Tri-fold Z-card: Street

Unit ISBN: 9781908242143
Pack EAN: 5060251811393

RRP Price: £3.50
VAT: Zero

Dimensions: 135 x185mm (Cello packed inc envelope)

Pages: Concertina fold-out

Cover finish: Matte white foil detail

Weight: Standard post

Illustrator: Jean Claude

Dedication: Get well soon

Contents: A concertina freize ‘street scene’. Pull out the street. Follow the dot-to-dot. Colour it in. Cut it out. Stick on the stickers!
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cards full of fun!

Cut out your street and enjoy the view!
(Watch out for those fingers!)

STICKERS!
Get Well Soon: Dreams

Unit ISBN: 9781908242150
Pack EAN: 5060251811409
RRP Price: £3.50
VAT: Zero

Dimensions: 135 x 185mm (Cello packed inc envelope)
Pages: 12
Cover finish: Matte white foil detail
Weight: Standard post
Illustrator: Jean Claude
Dedication: Get well soon

Contents: Inside content dedicated to the art of dreaming. Colouring Puzzles Wordsearches Space to doodle 1 x Sticker sheet
Get Well puzzle card: Sudoku

Unit ISBN: 9781906089658
Pack EAN: 5060251810891
RRP Price: £3.50
VAT: Zero

Dimensions: 135 x185mm (Cello packed inc envelope)
Pages: 17
Cover finish: Foil details
Weight: Standard post
Illustrator: David Mostyn
Dedication: Wishing you a speedy recovery!
Contents: Pages of Sudoku puzzles ranging from easy to hard!
Get Well puzzle card: Crossword

Unit ISBN: 9781906089665
Pack EAN: 5060251810907
RRP Price: £3.50
VAT: Zero

Dimensions: 135 x 185mm (Cello packed inc envelope)

Pages: 12 + fold-out jumbo crossword

Cover finish: Foil details

Weight: Standard post

Illustrator: David Mostyn

Dedication: Wishing you a speedy recovery!

Contents: Pages of Crossword puzzles and a fold-out jumbo crossword.
Get Well puzzle card:  
More Crosswords

Unit ISBN: 9781908242105  
Pack EAN: 5060251811355  
RRP Price: £3.50  
VAT: Zero

Dimensions: 135 x185mm (Cello packed inc envelope)  
Pages: 12

Cover finish: Foil details  
Weight: Standard post  
Illustrator: John Bigwood  
Dedication: Get well soon!

Contents: Pages of Crossword puzzles.
Get Well puzzle card: 
More Sudoku

Unit ISBN: 9781908242112 
Pack EAN: 5060251811362 
RRP Price: £3.50 
VAT: Zero 

Dimensions: 135 x185mm (Cello packed inc envelope) 
Pages: 12 
Cover finish: Foil details 
Weight: Standard post 
Illustrator: John Bigwood 
Dedication: Get well soon! 
Contents: Pages of Sudoku puzzles.
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cardoooo
cards full of fun
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Puzzle # 1 Difficulty Rating: Medium

Puzzle # 2 Difficulty Rating: Medium

Puzzle # 3 Difficulty Rating: Medium

Puzzle # 4 Difficulty Rating: Medium

Puzzle # 5 Difficulty Rating: Medium

Puzzle # 6 Difficulty Rating: Medium

Puzzle # 7 Difficulty Rating: Medium

Puzzle # 8 Difficulty Rating: Medium

Puzzle # 9 Difficulty Rating: Medium

Puzzle # 10 Difficulty Rating: Easy

Puzzle # 11 Difficulty Rating: Easy

Puzzle # 12 Difficulty Rating: Easy

Puzzle # 13 Difficulty Rating: Easy

Puzzle # 14 Difficulty Rating: Easy

Puzzle # 15 Difficulty Rating: Hard

Puzzle # 16 Difficulty Rating: Medium

Puzzle # 17 Difficulty Rating: Medium

Puzzle # 18 Difficulty Rating: Medium

Puzzle # 19 Difficulty Rating: Easy

Puzzle # 20 Difficulty Rating: Easy

Puzzle # 21 Difficulty Rating: Easy

Puzzle # 22 Difficulty Rating: Easy

Puzzle # 23 Difficulty Rating: Easy

Puzzle # 24 Difficulty Rating: Easy
Get Well puzzle card: Crosswords & Sudoku (combo)

Unit ISBN: 9781908242129
Pack EAN: 5060251811379
RRP Price: £3.50
VAT: Zero
Dimensions: 135 x185mm (Cello packed inc envelope)
Pages: 12
Cover finish: Foil details
Weight: Standard post
Illustrator: John Bigwood
Dedication: Get well soon!
Contents: Pages of Crossword and Sudoku puzzles.
Get Well Soon: Funfair

Unit EAN:  5060251810464
Pack EAN:  5060251810426
RRP Price:  £3.50
VAT:  20%
Dimensions:  135 x185mm (Cello packed inc envelope)
Pages:  Fold-out jumbo colouring page
Cover finish:  Fitter details
Weight:  Standard post
Illustrator:  John Bigwood
Dedication:  Hope you get well soon!
Contents:  Funfair fold-out jumbo colouring page.

Includes a pack of colouring pencils
GET WELL SOON
AT THE
FUNFAIR!

"ROLL UP! ROLL UP!"

This card folds out into a **HUGE** colouring board to entertain while on the mend!

Fold out and colour the scene inside!
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## Get Well Soon: Tiger

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit EAN</td>
<td>5060251810471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack EAN</td>
<td>5060251810433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRP Price</td>
<td>£3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAT</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>135 x185mm (Cello packed inc envelope)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pages</td>
<td>Fold-out jumbo colouring page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover finish</td>
<td>Foil details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Standard post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illustrator</td>
<td>Designed by Cardooo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedication</td>
<td>Get well soon!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contents</td>
<td>Tiger fold-out colouring page. Includes a pack of colouring pencils</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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This card folds out into a **HUGE** colouring board to entertain whilst on the mend!

“**IT’S GRRREAT FUN!**”

**Get well soon!**

**HUGE fold out colouring scene inside!**
Get Well Activity Cards

Wishing you a speedy recovery

Get well soon!
Get Well Soon Activity:  
Hare and Tortoise

Unit ISBN: 9781906089672  
Pack EAN: 5060251810402

RRP Price: £3.50  
VAT: Zero

Dimensions: 135 x185mm (Cello packed inc envelope)  
Pages: 12 + fold-out boardgame

Cover finish: Matte foil details  
Weight: Standard post

Illustrator: Alison Harvey  
Dedication: Hope you get well soon!

Contents: Activities  
Wordsearches  
Quizzes  
Puzzles  
Cartoon story  
Boardgame  
Stickers
Like what you see?